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New Dean, Registrar Appointed; 
Other Faculty Changes Reported 
everal changes in ad mini trative personnel of the college will become effect ive August 
1, according to Sr. Mary Aquin , pre ident. Sr. Barbara Marie Weithaus and Sr. Agnes Clare 
Beyer will a sume the offices of Dean of tudies and of Regist ra r, respective ly. r. Mary 
Ann Dillon will become director of residence, while assisting in the Education Department. 
r. M. Justine Peter, pre ent academic dean, ha asked to return to teaching. A former 
Fulbright scholar with a Ph.D. in British history, she will head the Department of History 
and Social Studie . 
Her successor, Sister Barbara Marie, is 
an assistant profe sor of English who holds 
a doctorate from the Catholic University. 
She assisted the dean and coordinated con-
tinuing studies this past year. 
Other Information Given 
Sr. Catherine Ehren, an alumna who has 
served Stritch for three year in the Regis-
trar's Office, has not completed plans for 
the coming year. She wi ll be succeeded as 
registrar by Sister Agne Clare, anot her 
alumna, who recently worked as a coun-
elor at Archbishop Ryan Memorial High 
Sr. Barbara Marie Sr. M. Jusline 
Enrollments Top 650 
For Summer Session 
Total e f)ro llments for the 1972 summer 
session exceed 650. according to the Reg-
istrar's Office. Thi figure includes men and 
women registered as follows: Graduate Di-
vision - 466. Undergraduate Division -
156. and Continuing Studies Division - 33. 
With over 300 enrolled. graduate courses 
in read ing have drawn the greatest num-
ber of students. Another 139 students are 
taking grad uate courses in special educa-
tion on campus and at St. Coletta School. 
S t r i 
School , Omaha, eb. She also did coun el-
ing part time at Creighton University. 
As director of residence, Sister Mary Ann 
- who formerly taught at St. Veronica's 
School, Milwaukee - will replace Sr. Mar-
ita Maschmann, now the Vocation Director 
for the O.S.F. Sisters. Sister Marita in her 
eight years at esc acted in various capaci-
ties, including residence director and De-
partment chai rman for History and Social 
Studies. She will continue to teach part 
time at the college. 
Sr. Agnes Clare 
During her eight years as dean. Sister Jus-
tine collaborated with the administration 
and faculty on many projects. Among ma-
jor developments that took place during her 
term of office were the introduction of non-
Western studies, curricular and calendar 
changes, college self-studies. and the start 
of coeducation in the Undergraduate Divi-
sion. 
Sister Justine has spent countless hours 
in giving academic counseling to individual 
students. She also directed several summer 
sessions, including this year's program. 
continued on pa~e 2 
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KITE FLYING - This year's conlesl promored 
Arl Deparlmenr's anniversary. (Journal phorol 
Studio San Damiano 
Observes 25th Year 
.. The 25th Dimension, .. a special art ex-
hibit commemorating the Silver Anniver-
sary of the San Damiano Studio at Cardinal 
Stritch College, opened Sun. , June 18, and 
will continue through the summer. The 
showing is free and open to the public daily 
from 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. 
Sr. M. Thomasita Fessler, Art Depart-
ment chairman and founder of its famous 
studio, selected the numerous paintings, 
drawings, sculpture, fabrics, weaving, metal 
crafting, and jewelry displayed in this jubi-
lee exhibit. 
Heralded by a kite-flying contest in April, 
a balloon-launching promotion in May, and 
a week-long, pictorial display of memora-
bilia , the current exhibition marks a mile-
stone in the history of an art center whose 
director, faculty, and students have mer-
ited distinction over the years. 
continued on pa~e .1 
FACULTY 
continued from page 1 
Sr. Marita Sr. Mary Ann 
Faculty Promotions Told 
Twelve faculty member were advanced 
in rank this past seme ter by action of 
Stritch' Board of Director . These promo· 
tions were recommended by department 
heads, the academic dean , and CSC Ad· 
ministrative Board. 
The new appointments are as follows: 
professor - r. Ruth Lawler and Mrs. Irene 
Kilmurry ; a ociate profe or - Sr. Aud· 
rey Schmidt, Sr. Joanne Marie Kliebhan , 
Sr. Maureen Kortas, Sr. Marie Colette Roy, 
Mr. William McAsey, Sr. Serena Halfmann , 
and Mr. John Tryba ; a i tant profe or -
Sr. Andree Gaspard , r. Barbara Marie 
Weithau , and Sr. Mary Ann Polasek. 
Stritch Receives Stock from Foundation; 
Search for 'Business Partners' Continues 
Cardinal Stritch College received one of 
the largest donations in its history earlier 
this year when the former Edward J. Dalton 
Foundation, of Roscoe, Ul., gave 500 shares 
of General Motors stock to the school. At 
the time the stock was transferred to Stritch, 
its market value was approximately 540,000. 
In its letter asking for assistance from the 
Dalton Foundation, the college cited the 
critical need to reduce the outstanding debt 
oU300,000on Stritch's Reading Laboratory. 
The request was granted and arrangements 
were handled through Mr. C. M. Stokes, a 
trustee of the Foundation. 
The Dalton Foundation also made a $25,-
000 grant to esc in 1964. 
Business Partners Program 
As a part of the Stritch Annual Fund cam-
paign , special efforts are extended the year-
round to solicit support from business and 
industry. This fund-raising activity is known 
as the Busines Partners Program. Its im-
portance continues to grow, for increased 
gift income is required to augment contri-
butions from alumni , parents, and friend . 
To this end , Sister Mary Aquin write 
personal letters to executives of busine 
firms , financial institution , and corpora-
tion foundations appealing for support. A 
special brochure de c ribin., tritch·s ba ic 
beliefs and educational goals is enclosed 
with each communication. 
Officer Coordinates Activities 
Mr. Robert F. Flahive, vice president for 
busines affair and development , is 111 
charge of fund raising. 
Reading Conference 
Slated for October 
Cardinal tritch College will hold it 25th 
Annual Reading Conference on Sat. , Oct. 
7. The all-day conference for teacher ·, u-
pervisor , and admini trator will develop 
the theme-"The Right to Read: A Reality 
for All." 
Reading Expert Will Teach Zuni Indians 
Principal speakers will be: primary ec-
tion - Dr. Hugh Schoephoerster, Minneota 
State Dept. of Education ; intermediate ec-
Sr. Julitta Fisch , long-time head of the tion - Dr. James F. Kerfoot, University of 
.eadi.t~g-p.r:og~am a tr-i.tch.,~will tak.e.<JL.JJ::.<UCt:..._-t>L.l.eaJ::.rung...a.L..J......::..L.----------..:W.i-5. i€-EI>fl.Si~W&r- all · d junior.-seni r 
of ab ence during the 1972-73 school year Sister Julitta is recognized nationally a high chool ection-Dr. Ken L. Dulin , Uni-
to work with the Zuni Indians at t. An- a pioneering expert in her field. versity of Wisconsin-Madi on. 
tho ny' Indi a n Mission School in ew Preliminary arrangements for the Silver 
Mexico. Anniver ary celebration are being planned 
At the Franciscan mission , Sister Julitta by Sr. Marie Colette Roy, Mr. George Cre-
will develop and direct a federally funded tilli , and r. M. Camille K!iebhan . 
Learning and Resource Center in connec-
tion with reading. When Si ter leaves for 
her new po t in August, it will be the fir t 
Planning for Center 
R·eaches New Stage 
As rep rted earlier in tritch '72, the 
Wisconsin Society for Brain-Injured Chil-
dren is planning to build a model Children ' 
Activity and Achievement Center on 4.5 
acres of land at the northwest corner of 
the esc campus. 
Developments have now reached a stage 
where program requirements have been set, 
architectural plans have been drawn , and 
fund-raising activities are underway. The 
over-all cost of the new Center is estimated 
at $1 ,135,000. 
This pa t year, the C.A.A.C. program -
directed by Sr. Joanne Marie Kliebhan and 
operated at Temple Sinai - helped 58 ed-
ucationally handicapped children. The pro-
posed Center will serve 350 youngsters, ac-
cording to Mr. Eli Tash , administrator. 
MASTER TEACHER - Sr. Julitta Fisch 
Board Chairman Elected, 
Awards Diploma to Wife 
Mr. Robert W. Moser, sale vice pre i-
dent of the RBP Chemical Corporation , was 
re-elected chairman of the college· Board 
of Director at the group· annual meeting. 
Moser" wife, Barbara, received a Bach-
elor of Art degree during the 1972 com-
mencement exercises. Her husband per on-
ally presented the B.A. diploma to Mrs. 
Moser at graduation time. 
2 
Learning Disabilities 
Studied at Institute 
"The Many Dimen ion of Learning Di -
abilitie ·· wa the theme of the 1972 in titute 
co-spon ored by Cardinal Stritch College 
and the Wisconsin Society for Brain-In-
jured Children at Nicolet High School on 
July 6 and 7. 
The program, arranged by Sr. Joanne 
Marie Kliebhan , featured major addresses 
by Dr. Corinne Kass, Dr. Frank Walker, 
Dr. Karl Riem, and Dr. James Balistrieri. 
Their re pective talk related to the edu-
ca tional, genetic, psychological, and emo-
tional a pect of learning di abilities. 
Sister Aquin Honored 
"Pioneer Awards" were presented to Sr. 
Mary Aquin, president of tritch, and Mr. 
Charle Loughrey , pre ident-elect of 
WSBIC, for their support of professional 
development and parent education in the 
field. 
STUDIO SAN DAMIANO 
continued f rom page I 
i te r Thoma ita and Mrs. Irene Kilmurry, both full professors, have seen the Art Depart-
ment and it tudio grow and develop over the past quarte r-century . .. for they, too, are cel-
ebra ting 25 yea rs' e rvice as full -time faculty member . 
A gradu ate of the Wi consin Sta te Teacher Coll ege and Chicago Art Institute, Sister 
Thomasit a is intern a tio nall y known as an a rtist and educa tor. She is ac tive a a lecturer, con-
sult ant , and membe r of variou cultural organizations. Her art work includes many com-
mi ions for public buildings and private collections. Mrs. Kilmurry was educated at the 
Chicago Art In titute, Mi lwaukee Teachers· College, and UW-M. She teache ceramics at 
C C and ha had her a rt exhibited na tionally. 
Other full-time faculty members are Mr. John Tryba, associate professor, and Ms. Claudia 
Gorecki , in truc tor. Part-time teachers include: Mr . Mildred Tryba, Mrs. Mildred Eaton, 
Mr . Marianne Rodwell , Rev. Richard Do uaire, Mr. Simon Kops, and Mr. Lawrence D'At-
tilio. Also as i ting in the department are : Sr. Clara Han; Sr. Mary May, librarian; and Mrs. 
Eileen Millonzi, secre ta ry. 
Early Beginnings Told 
Cardin al Stritch College organized its Art Department in 1947 when the school was sit-
ua ted o n Mil waukee· fa r southea t side within a complex of bui ldings that included the 
O.S.F. Siste rs' headquarte rs and St. Mary's Academy - as well a the college. The San 
Damiano Studio was originally located on an upper floor of Ro ary Hall , which al o ho used 
CSC's science labora tories and several music rooms. 
Afte r the cente r wing of Clare Re idence Hall was completed a t the Fox Point-Glendale 
campu in 1964, the Art Department relocated its a lways a ttrac tive studio to the ground 
fl oor of the new struc ture. The department has since been allowed to extend its facilities 
into adjoining east and west wing areas to afford additional studios, offices, and student 
workrooms. 
Full Program Featured 
The Art Department offe rs professional education leading to the Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degrees. College records show tha t 750 undergraduate have majored 
in this fi e ld to date and many others have enjoyed its benefits. 
In addition, tritch continue to ponsor a Children' Art Program tha t began in 1950. It 
also offe rs non-credit , adult education classes in art tha t were started in 1952 as a commun-
ity e rvice. In Fall , 197 1, a two-year program leading to the A sociate of Arts degree was 
int roduced. 
Thi is the story e mbodied in the Summer '72 exhibit - "The 25th Dimension ... 
ADULT EDUCATOR - Mr. John Tryba demonstrates. 
On CCII&npus • • • 
DEAN OF STUDENTS - Mrs. Ann Phelps. 
ORIENTATION FOR NEXT FALL- Students and parents tour Stritch facilities. 
Lecture on 'Africa' Freshman Orientation Spring Cotillion 
Dr. Rita Cassidy, history professor at St . To prepare for next fall. over RO new stu- The Spring Cotillion, sponsored by 
Maryj__ Colleg~ South Bend_,_ In<!:_. spok.::.e __ d::.;e::..:n.:.:t.=...:.:a.:.on.:od...:t.:.:h.e;:;.l:.:.. r__,p::..:a:.:.r.::.en:.:.t=-=t-=o-=-o=-:k __,p::..:a:.:.r~t o.:.i n.:.....::.a n'-':-"a:.:..:llc....- ~S'-'-. G=-".A~-....:w.:..:a:::.::s:...:h":'e~ld~S"'ac.:;.:t :'-, .:..:M::.:a:::y~6""''-'a::.::t....:t::.:h.::.e_,P~I""an:.:..:k.:..:·-
on ··Value Systems and Social Change in day orientation program at Stritch n Sat.. in ton House, Milwaukee. This annual event 
Africa" in the Little Theater on Thurs. eve. , June 3. The group of nearly 200 wa intro- had as its theme "Shalom." Thirty-six cou-
June 22. Her lecture was open to the public. duced to academic procedures. college re- pies were present. 
St. Coletta Workshop 
A day-long workshop on ''Creative Life 
Management" was held at St. Coletta 
School , Jefferson , on Mon., June 26, a part 
of Stritch's summer ses ion program. 
Dr. Charle E. Mader, a sistant profes or 
in education at the Chicago Circle, Univer-
sity of Chicago, conducted the morning and 
afternoon sessions attended by 0 persons. 
sources and service . and the phy ical fa-
cilities. 
Following a luncheon and campus tour , 
individual and group advising wa offered 
to incoming students by faculty member 
and present student leaders. Parent al o 
met in several group e sion with admin-
istrators and faculty. 
Mrs. Ann Phelps, dean of students, was 
in charge of arrangements. 
Wheels on Campus 
Tandem bicycles, 10-speed special , and 
regular "pumpers" - in fact, all but uni-
cycles - were used in Stritch's most re ent 
"Bike Hike and Cook-Out'' for tudent at 
Brown Deer Park . Led (and sometime fol-
lowed) by Father Bob Sullivan, student and 
other Stritch per onnel wheeled from the 
campus to the park and back. The Student 
Activities Committee wa in charge. 
FLYING CHAPLAIN - Father Bob Sullivan "pumps away" during Bike Hike. 
CLASS OF '92 - Jim Innes recruits at CSC picnic. 
Bangladesh Missionaries 
Two M edical Mi ionary Sisters, who re-
cently returned from Bangladesh, vi ited 
Stritch early in M ay to discuss their exper-
iences and the present si tuation in the be-
leaguered country. Srs. Wini fred Pear all 
and Mary Gavin met in Clare Lounge with 
student . faculty, and gue t . 
'1776' Theatre Party 
History Department students and faculty 
organized a theater party this spring to see 
' '1 776'' in Chicago and to have dinner in 
M elrose Park, Ill. T he program headed by 
Jackie Jeray, Barb Schmitz, and Sr. M arita 
M aschmann was well attended. 
BA TIER UP - Coed baseball. 
COMPETITORS - Participants in 
the 1972 Faculty-Student Basket-
ball Game included : (kneel ing) Frank 
Sacho ( 10); Chris Kalt; Jeff Gl isch 
(23) ; Jim Kasum (15), math instruc-
tor ; Tim Fortin ( 12); and Bro. Roy 
Burks, referee. 
(Standing) : Michael Koerner, geog-
raphy instructor; Richard Marazew-
ski , math instructor; Joe Skalecki ; 
Bill Beltz (44) ; Fr. Bob Sullivan ( 11), 
chapla in ; Jim Innes (21); Rich Waski 
(44) coach ; Jim Murphy; John Stew-
art (20) food serv ices director; 
Chuck Murphy, admissions director; 
Tim McKinney(15 ); and Bob Flahive, 
administrative vice president . 
• • • On 
May Card Party 
The Mother Club of Ca rdin al trit ch 
College spon ored a M ay-time luncheon 
and card party on Wed .. M ay 10, in Serra 
Hall. Co-chairmen for the day were Mrs. 
Willi am Steinbring and Mr . John Davis. 
Community Service 
The Easter Seal Society o f Milwaukee 
Count y recentl y recog ni zed Ca rd in al 
Stritch College for the efforts of its students 
in the 1972 ··Tag Day .. solicitation. Collec-
tions for service to cr ippled children and 
adult were up 60% this year over 197 1. and 
the ciety praised local chools and col-
leges for howing ··their concern for others:· 
GUITAR SOLO - Sue Trakel. 
Cc.;npus 
Moratorium Mass 
While le peace ful demonstrations were 
held on other campuses aero the nation. 
student at C C planned and participated 
in a pecial liturgy to pray for peace in 
Vietnam. 
A ··Moratorium Ma ·· wa celebrated in 
the Little Thea ter on Thurs .. M ay 4. by Fa-
ther Bob Sulli van. M ore than 100 tudent 
and faculty member joined in this prayer-
ful ob ervance. 
1973 January Program 
Preliminary plan for the 1973 January 
Progr am ar e well under way with a full 
chedule of 23 mini-courses and 21 mini-
workshops tentati vely slated a mid-year 
enrichment offering . Pre-regi tration for 
students wa held in M ay and June. 
Working with tudent repre entati ves, 
the following faculty member are serving 
on the January Program Committee: Sr. Co-
lett a Dunn (chairm an ). Sr. Andree Gas-
pard , Sr. Renee Co tanzo. Mr. James Kas-
um, and Mi s Cl audia Gorecki . 
Teacher Education Meet 
·T eaching for the Real World .. was the 
theme of a two-day ymposium on the train-
ing of teachers. held June 5-6 for faculty 
members in volved in teacher education. 
Under the leader hip of Mrs. Pat Wolfe, 
brainstorming session were c nducted to 
seek improve ment in ex isting arrange-
Sr. Ruth Lawler, a ocia te profes or of 
educa tion, i ob erving he r 25 th year of ser-
vice and close as ocia tion with CSC. An 
alumna, Si ter Ruth has been a teacher, 
department chairman, and member of the 
college's Boa rd of Tru tees. 
A grad uate of the Catholic Un ive rsity of 
America , Si ter holds a doctorate in edu-
cation, received in 1947. Hence, this year 
marks several silve r ann iver a ries for her. 
Congratulation ! 
Off to Summer School 
In June, r. M. Annice Diderri c h a t-
tended a seminar on mu icianship at In-
diana niversity and r. M. Romana Her-
tel attended a mu ic admini trators' con-
ference at orthwestern Un iversity. 
Sr. Mary Ann Pola ek, Biology 
head, is 't"udyin t. arfs 
Winona, Minn. 
Hanneke Rompa , of Breda. Holland. 
wrote recently to expre s appreciation for 
her stay at Stri tch several years ago. She 
reminisced about experiences on campus 
and reported she is now taking pharmaceu-
tical training in her homeland. Hanneke 
sends greetings to friends. 
Sr. Dorothy Glaister. O.P.. Grad. '72. of 
West Palm Beach, Fla .. will serve as assist-
ant principal at St. Colella School. Jeffer-
son. next year. Sister receil'ed her M.A. in 
, special education. 
Mrs. Fola . Strommen, Grad. '71, is 
president of the Madison , Wis., Area Read-
ing Counci l this year. 
Sr. Ann Peny, Grad. '70. is supervising 
element{//y parochial schools in the Diocese 
of Pueblo. Col. 
Joan Kresbach, '71 , has successfully com-
pleted a dietet ic intern hip at the VA Hos-
pital in Hines, Ill. Joan, whose home is in 
Fond du Lac, plans to work as a dietitian 
in Philadelphia, Pa. 
ANNUAL FUND HONOR ROLL 
early 500 students, parent , alumni , and friend have contributed 515,400 to the 197 1-
72 Stritch Annual Fund. The following donors gave during April, May, and June. 
LE DERSHIP GIFTS 
(5500 or more) 
Anthony W. Asmuth 
r. Marie Luraghi. COP Rev. Jo e ph B. Denning 
r. Luella Marnach 12) Henry J. Farber 
Sr. Mary de Paul McCloskey 12) D. Kelly Garrigan 
C Mother lub Mr . Lawre nce Medley Jo hn !binger 
Sr. M. Thoma ilia Michels Msgr. Pe te r Leo Jo hnson 12) 
AL M rs. Ka thryn wensen Miller Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn H. Klein 
Terri lien Beverly A. e l o n (2) Marcella K enig 
Pame la ngell (2) Mrs. Larry Oberley Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krause l:l) 
Catherine Jane Babe Mr . Robert F. O'Kane Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Laney 
Mr . Marianne Bale trieri (2) Mr . Robert J. Quinn Roger . Lewis 
r. larie Celi ne Beierwaltes r. Mary Cele te Rupprech t Mr . Joseph C. Loessel 
r. Dorothy There e Boudreau Carmella ansone Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGinn 
r. Ann Clare Broki h r. Cecilia chm idt Mr. and Mrs. John Melcher 
Mr . Ming Bleeker Butler Mr . Paul H. chmidt Sr. M. Romuald olz 
Darleen M. Callan r . M. Aloysine chroedel Dr. Haro ld Ottenstein 
Chicago Alumni Group r. M. Peter chwind Pieperpower Foundation 
Juli anne C llins Mr . Rando lph hen Paul J. Poellman 
r. Mary Arthur Czaja !2) Mr . Sam kemp Robert V. Rice 
r. M. Caroline Diderric h r. Bea trice mith Leonard cheller 
Ellen Di ch r. Len re teilen Mrs. Raymo nd P. c hlanker (2) 
r. Coletta Dunn Sr. M. Fel ix Stoeger 12) Rev. Thoma W. chmitz 
Sr. Georgiella Etzel i2l Mrs. Fola . Strommen Joseph F. Schoendorf (2) 
France Foote Sr. Dolores Ann Therasse Mr. and Mr . Henry Schroeder 
Rev. Raymond A. Fournier. .M. Mrs. Dennis Wasylyk Bertha chu h 
r. M. Edwardine Ganser Sr. Edna Mae Weldgen Mr . Charles e mple 
Sr. Pat ri cia Girardot 12) Mrs. James Wenders Robert E. Simons 
r. M. Clare Goeller Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Si ter of the Holy Family, 
Mr. and Mr . David A. Goldberg Witkowski 12) Galveston House 
r. Clara Han Sr. Miriam Tere;e Yo;t i ter of t. Francis of As isi -
r. Mary Heid Sr. M. Regis Zhock. FSSJ C C (2) 
Sr. M. Agatha Herold Mr. a nd Mr . Clinton loan 
Mrs. nn Howell OTHER DO ORS Laura M. Springob 
r. Mary drian J hnson. S F Mr . Joyce Barrett (2) Lo rene to llenwerk 
Mrs. Marguerite Kearns Lionel J. Berc Mary Lo ui e Stratton 
r. Ro emary Kern Mrs. Daniel Wilson Brown Mrs. Annie H. Thomas 
Sr. M . .Leoni.s_""K"1Jr'i.tr.:zin~oe:7:r'-----=-'"''---~Mr.~.ria:.:7nr'::d::-:M:-Trs;..;;.-:=:J.::.am=e.;:..s...:C:.:a:.:;r"'m"'o"'dJ-O..;;.:...._~Ef::. ,.;T'"-'r::rV-:::a~n;:-H~ar..:ndT.e=:il::------::... 
r :caTherine 
Kronschnabe l 
Mr . Richard Dvorski, '71, teaches spe-
cial education classes at River Valley Jun-
ior High chool. in Spring Green. Wis. 
Sr. Dana Rausch, O.P. , Grad. '72, is edu-
cational consultant for Catho li c schools in 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City. Sister received 
her Ma ter's degree in reading. 
Teachers in the Milwaukee Public 
Schools include Gayle Kuk owski - music. 
and Mrs. Dorothea Scesniak - primcuy 
school. Both alumnae are 1971 graduates 
of esc. 
Sr. M. Alexandra Gamades, '72, has been 
appointed to a 9-mon th dietetic internship 
at Ramsey Hospital and Medical Center, 
St. Paul. Minn. 
Sr. Andre Burkhart. O.S.F .. Grad. '70. is 
principal of St. Pius School. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. whose facilities ha ve been renovated 
and program has been improved to serve 
disadl'antaged childre n of the inner city 
area. Sister eam ed an M.A. in reading at 
esc. 
6 
Sr. Marie Luraghi , C.D.P .. Grad. '69, ha 
been an educational consultant for the 
Catholic schools of Pittsburgh since she re-
ceived her M.A. in reading. 
Barbara Croner. '70, has begun a ne11· 
job at Time Insurance Co ., Milwaukee. 
where she has worked for two years. She 
is now a home office agents secretwy 
0 
DIETITIA - Jo Ann Othrow, '71, completed 
her dietetic internship at the VA Hospital , I lines, 
Ill., in March. She is presently employed hy the 
Veterans Administration at Castle Point , .Y. 
RE 10 I WASHI GTO , D.C. - Stritch faculty members mel with graduates of special education at the 1972 Convention of the Council for 
Exceptional Children. In attendance at the annual luncheon were: (lsi row, I. to r.l Sr. Odilia Gadlage, Sr. Justa Becker, Sr. M. Vincent Strittmatter, 
r. Gabrielle Kowalski, Sr. Theodore Hegeman, Sr. Joanne Whalen, Catherine Coyne, and Sr. Maureen Kortas. 
(2nd row, I. to r.l Sr. M. Mel O'Dowd, Sr. Beatrice Smith, Barbara Suffern, Sr. Angelina Cavalle, Sr. Raymunda Orth, Sr. Brian Rafferty, and Sr. 
Verna Kay er. 
Many Activities Held 
At Jefferson Campus 
The 6-week ummer session at t. Co-
lella School, Jefferson, features a full cal-
endar of lectures, concerts, movies, outings, 
and o ther ocial events. 
Highlights have included the work hop 
on ·'Creative Life Management for Chri -
tian Educators'" conducted by Dr. Charle 
E. Mader of the Univ. of Illino is-Chicago 
ircle. and a I crure n "Treatment and 
Prevention of Mental Retarda tion·· by Dr. 
Frank A. Walker of Children· Hospital, 
Mi lwaukee. The e program were held June 
26 and 27, respectively . 
Students Visit Milwaukee 
On July 6 and 7, tritch student at Je f-
fers n traveled to Milwaukee for the Insti -
tute on ··Lea rning Di abilitie ·· conducted 
at icolet High School. 
Trip were taken to Padua Point on Lake 
Beulah and to Holy Hill. 
Mothers Club Elects, 
Supports CSC Sports 
ew offi cer for the CSC Mother Club 
for the 1972-74 term in c lud e: pre id e nt. 
Mrs. Henry Peplin ki; 1st vice-president. 
Mrs. Henry Angell: 2nd vice-presiden t, Mr . 
George Iagle; treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Pirc : 
recording secretary. Mrs. Harry Brown: 
and corresponding secretary, Mr . Arthur 
Jaeger. 
Installation of offi cers took place on June 
7 at the River Oaks Country Club. The event 
was chaired by Mrs. Joseph Pirc. 
Earlier, the Mothers Club presented 5500 
to the college to help support its sports pro-
gram for men and women students. The 
group plans a Sports ight for fa ll. 
. . . :lacuft'J in l~e newJ . . . 
Sr. Joanne Marie Kliebhan, Special Education Dept. chairman, will address the 
West Virginia State CEC Convention in Charleston, August 31 ... Sr. Serena Half-
mann, French Dept. head, is spending the summer in France to study in Paris and to 
live with native families in different sections of the country ... Mr. George Cretilli, 
Reading Dept. , is serving on the 25-member Reading Advisory Committee for the 
Milwaukee Public Schools. 
Sr. Patrice McNamara, education instructor, is president of the Secondary Depart-
ment of the National Catholic Educational Association and is a member of the NCEA's 
Board of Directors . . . r. Roswitha Ganser, Chemistry Dept. chairman, i attending 
the General Science Cooperative Project Institute this summer at Clark College, in 
Atlanta. Ga., under a grant from the U. S. Office of Education. 
Srs. Frederick Lochemes and Magdeleine Mueller were hostesses for a tour of 
Russia and the Scandinavian countries from June 27th through July 20th ... Sr. Thom-
asita Fessler, Art Dept. chairman, will direct a trip to Denmark, Sweden, and Nor-
way from July 27th to August 16th -with an additional week's travel extended to Hol-
land. Belgium, and Paris, France. 
Sr. M. Justine Peter, present dean of studies, is a member of the Board of Direc-
tors for the Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr. , School for Exceptional Children at Palos Park, 
Ill . .. . Sr. M. Aquin Miller, president, has been re-elected treasurer for the Wiscon-
sin Foundation of Independent Colleges and is a member of the Executive Commit-
tee for the Wi ·consin Association of Higher Education ... Sr. Annarose Griffin, 
IJu ic Dept.. was recently gi,·en an honorary member hip in Delta Mu Theta - na-
tional Catholic music honor ociety. 
Mr. Jerald Hauser, Education Dept.. has been informed that one of his works, 
entitled ''Alone," will be published in the 1972 anthology of Outstanding Contem-
porm:l' Poelly ... Sr. Joyanne Mueller, speech therapist at CAAC, received a special 
fellowship from the Maternal and Child Health Service of the U. S. Dept. of HEW 
to study at ew York University Medical Center this summer ... Sr. Jeanine Grues-
ser, Sociology Dept. head , is president of the Milwaukee Archdiocesan Sisters Council. 
Sr. Dolores Linski, Sr. Canise Kolbeck, and Mr. Greg Voss, of the Business Office 
staff. atte nded special one-day workshops held in Chicago in early June ... Mr. Rob-
ert F. Flahive, administrative vice president, and Rev. John Hanley, superintendent 
of schools, will represent the Milwaukee Archdiocese on a state-wide committee of 
12 educational leaders organized under the Wi consin Catholic Conference. 
Mr. John Perry, Religiou Studies Dept. , and Mrs. Carla Hay, History Dept. , have 
received their doctorate from Marquelle University and the Univ. of Kentucky, re-
spectively ... Sr. Julitta Fisch, Sr. Marie Colette Roy, and Mr. George Cretilli - plus 
several members of the Reading Clinic staff -attended the International Reading 
Association convention at Detroit in May. 
Wide Variety Marks 
'72 Summer Session 
Stritch's 1972 summer ses ion began with 
an ice cream social held Sun., June I 
before clas es tarted - and has been mov-
ing at a fast social clip ever ince. Thanks to 
Sr. Kathryn Dean, a graduate student and 
activities coordinator , many enjoyable 
events have been cheduled throughout 
June and July. 
Brewer ba eball game , sing-alongs, lec-
tures, movies, special TV howings, a brew-
ery tour, dinner partie , a choral concert, 
volleyball conte t , and prayer essions are 
all on the docket - for voluntary participa-
tion . 
Special Events Arranged 
Program high light have included a lec-
ture on "Open Education" by Dr. James 
Macdonald (June 27). a teacher· workshop 
on "Using ewspapers as a Teaching Tool" 
(July 12), and a presentation of "A Village 
Wooing" by G. B. Shaw. The Fourth of July 
holiday was marked by a pecial party. 
Off-campus, summer students could be 
found at the Muskego Beach's Dandilion 
Park, Milwaukee County Stadium. and the 
Melody Top Theater. Many religious at-
tended the Sister Formation Conference at 
t. Mary's Academ 1:111 Jttl- , 2 
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